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THE PACIFIC TELE?HONE .AND TELEGRAPH ) ~ " /..:y,: 

COMPJJrY, a corporation, tor an order ) 
to adjust rates at its Los B~os } Application No. 234?8 
EXchange in connection With the ) 
introduction ot d1al service. ) 

-----------------------------) 
James Go. Marshall, tor Applicant 
Thomas C. Mott, Mayor and 
Gregory P. Maushert .. City Attorney, tor City 

or Los Banos 
Dr. L. R. Hillyer, tor Los Benos Chamber ot 

CO:ttmlerce 
Charles H. Johnson, tor Los B8lloS Cosmic Clu'b 
~er Germ1no, tor Los Banos 20-30 Clu'b 
L. G. Sandell, tor West Side Credit Association, 

Los Benos D1 vision 
T. F. Sadlar, in his own b ehal.t' 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company, operating 

a general telephone 'business in Celirornia and in other states, 

in this application seeks an increase in certain exchange tele

phone service rates in its Los Banos exchange coincident with a 

change from. manual magneto to dial opere.tion. 

On April 3, 1940" the Railroad Commiss1on received a 

group letter trom. the City ot Los Banos; Los Banos Che.m.ber ot Com

merce; West Side Credit Association, Los Benos Division; Los Banos 

Cosmic Club and LoS Banos 20-30 Club petitioning the CommiSSion to 

assist them. in securing d1al service. It was stated that 'rhe 

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company was willing to inStall a 



dial telephone system in !.os Banos on the basis or an increase o't 

twenty-five cents per month in the rates tor the principal classiti

cations of service excepting suburban, termer line and semi-:public 

coin-box service. 

All of the subscribers whose charges would be attected 
\ 

by this rate increase were canvassed. Ot the total ot"391 all but 

sixteen or 4.1% signed specifically worded application cards S1~

tying their approval ot the conversion proposal with the rate modifi

cations. 

Mr. H. E. Owens, Division Manager, Commercial Department, 

Inland Division, The Pacitic Telephone and Telegraph Company, ex-
; 

plained that under the proposal. all telephone numbers or !.os Banos 

subscribers would have to be changed. It the cut-over date is be

tween regular directory issu;) s, a temporary telephone directory tor 

the tos Banos exchange iAtould 'be issued and distributed. A repre

sentative, specially trained in the operation ot dial equipment, 

~Nou1d be looated at Los Banos. .An operating torce would be ma.1l:1-

ta1ned in Los Banos. Intormation would be rurnished by an operator 

at Los Banos tor a pO,rt1on ot the day and by Fresno operators during 

the remaining hours or the day. 

The present and proposed rates tor the services attected 

are as rollows: 
Rate Per Month 

Individual Line and par~ Line Service 
(1) Business F'fe.t Rate ~ervice: 

Present proposed 

( 2) 

Each 1ndividua~:ine desk set station $ 3.00 
Each two-party line desk set station 2.50 

Residence Flat Rate Service: 
Each Gd30vldu81 line desk set stat-ion 
Eaoh two-party line desk set station 
Each four-party line desk set station 

2.50 
2.25 
2.00 

2.75 
2.50 
2.25 

The charge tor service with a hand set telephone would 

continue to be the same as with a desk set, and the charge tor 

service with a wall set telephone would remain the desk set charge 

less twenty-rive cents per ~onth. The rate for aUXiliary line 
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service would be"increased nineteen cents per month. '!he charge 

tor the tirst trunk ot a private branch exchange or intercommuni

cating system would 'be increased twenty-ti ve cents p eX' month and 

the charge tor each additional tI"Ullk would be increased nineteen 

cents per month. There would be no increase in the tar.mer line 

rate but-the OVnler ot the tarmer line telephone would be required 

to arrange tor the telephone to be eqUipped with a dial. The con

ditions under which tar.mer line service would be turn1shed would 

be changed to make the schedule more easily administered. Applic~t 

proposes to waive, durins the conversion period, the che.nse or in-

strument charge tor a change rrom w~ or desk set to hand set 

telephone, or tromwall to desk set telephone, it the replacement 

is made at the time the dial telephone is installed. The inter-

exchange telephone and telegraph rates would not be changed. 

Mr. Owens submitted in ev1de:c.ce a revenue and expense 

statement tor the Los Banos exchange tor the year 1939, Which 

showed total company stations at the end ot the year, 502; operat-

ing revenues, $18,533; expenses, $18,876; average telephone plant 

and working assets, $58,030; operating loss, ~243; and, percentage 

relationship ot operating loss to average telephone plant and 

working assets, 4.2";G. 

It was estiIre. ted that it the Los Banos exchange should 

be under dial operation tor the year 1941 '¥ith the proposed rates 

in effect, the average number ot company stat10ns at the end 01' 

the year would be 571; the operating revenues would be $21,870; 

the expenses would be $18,850; the net revenue bale.:o.ce would be 

$3,020; the average telephone plant and working assets would be 

$80,370; and percentage relationship 01' net revenue balance to 

average plant and working assets would be 3.8%. 
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Representatives or the City of Los Banos end or the 

organizations whose communication was received by the Commission 

each expressed the opinion the.t the community was in ravor of the 

plan proposed. 

It appears that the level of the rates proposed is similar 

to that prevailing for similar se=v1ce under similar conditions 

elsewhere in California, that the public of Los Banos desires the 

dial service under the conditions proposed, and that the appli

cation should be granted. 

ORDER 
~ .... - --

The Pacific Telephone and Telegreph Company having re-

~uested authority to increase certain rates for telephone service 

in its Los Banos excha:o.ge coincident "dth the introduction of .dial 

service and a public hearing having been held before Examiner Fry 

at Los Banos on June 21, 1940, 

TEE RP.ILRO.AD CO!~&SSION OF T~ ST.A~:E 0:' C.AI.J:]'OBNIA hereby 

finds as a fact that the conversion of the Los Eanos exchange to 

dial oDeration with r~te modifications as referred to in the pre

ceding Opinion is justified, therefore, 

IT IS ID':RESY ORDERED that The Pacific Telephone and 

Telegraph Company ~ install e. common battery dial system in its 

Los Eanos exchange on or before Merch 1, 1941. 

IT !S Em~Y :E'URTE:ER ORD3R:s:D the.t The :?~ci:ric Tel ephone 

~ld Telegraph Company may ~~e effective in its tos Eanos exch~ge, 

on and atter the installation 0: dial cervice therei~, the adjust

ments in rates as proposed and set forth in the Opinion preceding 

this Order, provided said schedules ~re3cribing increases and 

modifications of rates and changes in conditions or service, are 
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submitted to the Railroad Commission tor tiling on or before the 

tenth day immediately preceding the date or the establishment ot 

the dial service. 

IT IS E]REBY FURTHER ORD]RED that The Pacific Telephone 

and Telegraph Com~any may: 

(1) File with the Railroad Commission a revised "Move 
and Change Charges Schedule" Which will eltminate 
the charge for changing trom wall or desk set to 
hand set telephone, and trom wall set to desk set 
telephone in its Los Benos exchange during the 
period or conversion to dial operetion. 

(2) Make etfective as or the date ot the conversion 
ot the Los Benos exchange trom. magneto to dial 
operation a revised ~ove and Change Charges 
Schedule" which will restore the changes eliminated 
in (1) above, provided sai.d revised schedule is 
submitted to the Railroad Commission tor tiling 
in accordance With General Order No. 68 on or 
bet ore the tenth day immediately preceding the 
ettective date thereot. 

For all other purposes the eftective date ot thiS Order 

shall be twenty (20) days trom and atter the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, Calitornia, this ~ day ot 

~, 1940. 
~ 


